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JACK WILKS QUITE WILLING

Ho Has Foiled a Guaranty of His Anxiety
* to Meat Tommy Ryan.

HIGH FIGURES OF THE CHICAGO MEN

lie : Docnn't Cnro tii Tncklo tlio St-

.I.ouls

.

llrulnor KIIIIVIH Oltv Hrnts
the AMi| tl ( .Siorllii-

B'ctn
|

> of tlio l > ay-

.CiucAon

.

I

, III. , April 21. [Special to Tun-

Jlr.r..JJack Wllks of St. Louis , the MU-

sonri
-

wcllcrwolRht pugilist , called at tlm-
tTblcaga Herald office yesterday nnd posted a

( forfeit or $100 lo bring on. If possible , a
match with Tommy Hyan , thu' welterweight

'champion. tot&OO n ido and a purse of
1,200 offered by tbo South Omntm Atblotlo-

club. . i'I liavo been trying to get n match
WtU Ryan for over a year , " said Wilks"but-
bo has appeared unwilling to c'vo' mo his
game. Just when I thought I had him ho-

tooit on McMillan , then llowsou and next
Need ham. 1 have boon unable to get n go
with him. Ho lias a good chanca to win my

."niOnoy , b t I think I can inaUo It hot for
hlm.t" The fight, If arranged , is to como olT

within ilvo wooki after the signing ot nrtl-

closiho
-

; winner to tnico nil or $1,000 and the
loser $200 , M the man docldo. The gloves
''will bo thb smUlfcst allowed by law. Both
Mnon will bo required to post a guaranty of-

tlOO 'or-00 with the South Omaha Athlotlo
club to insure their appearance In the ring.
The club In to choose a referee , nnd the final
stakeholder Is to bo chosen hereafter. The
inon are to wolgh In nt noon at Il2 pounds ,

give or take two pounds.-

Kj
.

an 1'vuM Wealthy.
Tommy Uyan , who bus been giving spar-

ring
¬

exhibitions In Dubuque , returned to the
city yesterday. At llrst ho was not Inclined
to view WilUs' challenge favorably , declar-
Ing

-

that ho would not urrnugo another match
until ho had settled accounts with Danny
Nocdham. "I do not object to ineetlnc-

ViIUs , " he said , "but I am unwilling to light
for so small a purso. I will , however, moot
" to a Uulsb before tbo club offnnng tbo
largest purse. I also want to make a bet with
him of $j,500 on tbo side. 1 luiiiu bat If 1

got on a mulch with Wllks it will bo llko llnd-
ing inonoy. It Is true that I bavo fought , for
HinHllur purses than he oltors , but I do not
feel Hue doing so again. Wllks ought to find
lincking for that amount. I don't care whore
the light talces place so long ns it is hoforo-
tbo clUD hanging up the largest purso. " It-
is probiiulu that ifVllks' Madiera como to-

ho front that the match will uo made lu the
course of a day or two.

Not Very Anxious to I'lglit ,

THE Bii: : outlined the true status of affairs
'between Wllks nnd Hyan In last Sunday's'
1suo. For over a year now tbo sporting edi-

tor
¬

of Tin : UKC , vested with full" authority
by the South Omaha club , and several promi-
nent

¬

and wealthy sportinu men of this city ,
hhs been endeavoring to make a match for
"WilUs with Uyan. I say for Wllks simply
from the fact that ho has hegircd his friends
hero to make the co for him undTncBKi :

man was delegated by them to do so , if possi-
ble.

¬

. In pursuance of this dcslro on the part
of Wilks' friends , no less than three several
proposition * bavo Been made to Hyun , viz. :

that bo light Wilks for a stake ofOUO and
n purse of $500 ; or vice versa , and then
later a $l0l, ) purse with SoOD on tha side was
offered , the winner to take the whole
shooting match. These propositions were
oil mode to Louis Houseman , sporting editor
of the Chicago Inter Ocean and whilom
manager of liy an , nnd while no promised to
consummate n match In acceptance of either
ono or tbo other of these propositions , noth-
ing

¬

detlulto was aver done. In fact no re-
sponse from either Uyau or Houseman who
lias since quit the former'* management
'has bocn received unont tbo last and most
liberal proposition. Consequently it all looks
very much as if Mr. Uyan would have none
of Mr. Wllks , that is unless ho can pull off
a go according lo his own illctatlon-and the
old Chicago gang at bis heels.-
Ho

.

flunked ingloriously in bis match
at Now Orleans with Danny Need-
ham , and Is evidently far below tbo standard
at xvhfcb ho rates himself. Last Monday
$500 was telegraphed Wllks from thin city to-

go to Chicago and arrange a meeting with
Hvnu if possible , the ono strict stipulation
being .tbnt the contest should como oil in
this vicinity. All of Ryan's talk about u
$3,500 bet on the sldo Is bosh. Ho couldn't
get that much notual backing in the shape of-
u bet to light Danny Daly and it is doubtful
whether bo over saw that much money
tit ono tlmo in his life. Ho Mas fought for
purses of $150 and S-H( ) and now demurs at
81,200 , with a cbanco to lay $500 on the side-
.Bahl

.

KU A WIIITI :

Colored CharlloTurmir ofStocUton Fliilnliml-
.luck. Medina of 1lilliiilclpliln.

SAX * 'Hxcisco , Gal. , April SI. The quar-
ters

¬

of the Pacific Athletic club at its now
began to fill early tonight with

spectators eager to await the opening of the
llnlsh fight between Jaclc or "E. " MuCaun of-

1'nlladelphla and Charllo Turner , the col-

ored
¬

middleweight of Stocuton , Cal. Great
interest has boon manifested as to this con-

test
¬

far seine weeks and delegations from
Stockton , San Jose and other cities wore
present tonight. The purse for which the
men fought was $l, iO. Time was called at-
Dill. . McCann showed up much larger than
Turner , though the latter was a little
lu vl r,

in iuu llrst round Turner forced the light-
ing

¬

, crowding McCunn to tbo ropes. Me-
Caun

-

foil short twlco with n half left arm-
.In

.

the second round Turner aualn was tbo
aggressor and landed n loft on tbo chest and
nuin on the ribs. AlcCnnn got in bis lolt ,

' Turner clinched and landed bh right on the
, iiuok. ."Both wore weary nt the end of the
i round.

Third Kotind McCann swiped Tumor In
tlio faGp'wlth his loft , missed in tun attempt

X .to ropoithnd Turner got In ono on the ribs.-
i

.

i - McCann wn 'tioing work with the loft,
. ' -"Fdurth Round McCann again led oft with

i n loit'handcr for Turner's head , Just grazing
' Jilnv i Turner parrk-d , striking McCann' *
i oloow.Tho latter landed bis right on Tur-

not'a
-

L - ribs as the latter clinched to wcapa the
1 .Jifu , A hot .exchange followed with honoro-

oven. .

Fifth Hound Tumor's loft found Mac's
. .stomach unii ho crowcoj McCami to thu-
iropos , upper cutting him , and soon found his

' i head with both hands. Turner jabbed at
"lone range , McCann missed with twohanded-

wincrs , but landed on Turner's head twlco as
, 'tho round nloicd.

Sixth Hound Turner crowded the whlto
man to the ropes , jabbing him In tlio luce.

, , Turner measured his dlstnuro very carefully
and several times jabbed Medina In tha face
with thu loft and knocked the latter down
will ) . A.rlfiht us ho rushed , McCann fell over

" luo ropes in trying to got away from Turner's
i rush , H was Turner's round.
; Sovcntli Hound McCnnn made a fierce

"? two-handed swing as the tound opened , but
,tbo blow-curled around Turner's nock and

ji Tunvori chopped him with the right. Mo-
-i CanU crossed once with the right oh the

bead , but escaped from Uio rally with bis loft
ey almost closed ,

Eighth Hound McCann rushed It strong
and the men slugged each other nt close

, ranee , bolli scoring hot lefts , Turner potting
the boat of it. Ho plunged bis loft into Mc-

i Camr'a firco twtco nnd tlio latter wont down ,
Turner bestriding him. When ho arose bo
essayed with the loft but Turner reached

, him llrst. with both hands , tending him
( clown. McCann was uol completely knocked

out , but wriggled around on the lloor trying
to rlso. Just before tha gong souudod ho
crawled part way to Turner1 ! comer , but
could not rlso and the uull of tlmo pave
Turner the tight ,

The spectators agreed that McCann could
uot buvo lusted anotnur round-

.Ytrlnui

.

Fight nt Itiiplil Olty ,

i CITV , B. D. , Aprlt'Jl. (Spoclttl Tclo-
grap

-

to Tim BKK.J A light for blood and
inoney occurred hero lalo Tuesday night lu
the Gould gymnasium rooms botwoeu (Jus-
Drager , who fought hero two weeks ego , nnd-

Vlo Zlnk. Personal feeling botwoeu the men
added vlclousnets to tbo tight, uud at. ono
tlmo a poiioral free ilgbt aoouied Imminent-
.lu

.

the tint round Zmk was knocked down
and lu the second , third and fourth rounds

OYerely. lu luo tlftb , while

clinching , Ztnk bit Drager In the shoulaor
and the latter was given tbo fight-

.VISTIUN

.

: : ASSOCIATION' ,

I< nn n * Clly Nticcrrdu In ( letting Duo Gnme
Out of SU I'niil.

KANSAS Citr, Mo.; April 21. The homo
team beat the St, Paul team In a brilliant
pa mo dispito the bad grounds. Cold weather
kept the nttomlanco down to SOO. Score :

. coni ! nv
Kim City. . ,. 0-

at. . Paul. 0 0004000 U4
PUMMAI1V-

.Two.

.
. tnso lilts : Cnrnejr. ? ! Klteljorir. Mnyor , llo -

rlnvcr. Double plnyn : iiolllrn to .Mnrcr , Arnlrui-
to Curnn ]", Klioljortf tn Cnrncr. Hntollito lo Moll ,

lliuo nn tinlls : un ICItclJnrtr.n ; on Kef fr. U. Htrutk-
oult Hr KIlolJOfK. Ci lir Kecfr . 2 , Wild IiltcliPB ! Hr-
Kocfn. . Tlmo of KnniDi Uiiv uunr nnd nttr minutes-
.Umilroi

.

| SnrOcr.
(Inincs Postponnil-

.MinncnpolisOmnha
.

, un account of rain.-

Coi.u.Miiusi
.

, O. , April ai. ColumbusMil-
waukeo

-

game postponed wet grounds.I-
NIIIANAIOMS

.

l"d. , April 'Jl. ToioiloIn-
dianapolis

-
gan.o postponed on account of wet

Krounds.
Standing of thoTritini ,

I'lnyud. Wom Lost. I'or Ct-
.Mllwaukoo

.. 4 2 U 0 l.PO-
OColnmlnii. : i ' 2 1 .CB"

Kansas City.. . . :i B 1 -CO ?
Unmhii. U 1 1 .f W
Minneapolis. .5W )

InUl.inapolls. . .KO-

hi. . L'lilll.. U 1 2 "Ml-
a i a . .y-

MTomorrow. .

There nro noVostorn Icajuo games sched-
uled

¬

for today. The games for tomorrow are :

Toledo at Oirnha.
Columbus at Kansas Cltr.-
MilwauKco

.
nt Minneapolis.

Indianapolis at St. Paul-

.l.oulsvllla
.

Signs llrotrnlnff-
."Gladiator"

.

Browning has suddenly rlson-
in the estimation of thu Louisville base ball
manngors. Less than two weeks since ho
was turned out to graKs , but bow bo has
been picked up and harnessed for work on
the team. Manager Chapman on Wednesday
gave Catchers Cahlll and Hess and Out-
fielder

¬

Wolf tan days' notice of roleaso.
Catcher Cahlll would maku an elegant man
to help Hayes behind tlio. plate for Omaha. .

Tlio Double Onino Question.-
N.

.

. E. Youne , president of tha National
league , ' has written Mnnntrer Rowe , npurov-
Ing

-
bis.position on the double game question.-

Ho
.

says , referring to the letter sent out by
him : "You are perfectly right , and I bavo
mailed a circular letter to all clubs fully ex-
plaining.

¬

. " Section 45 , thu basis ot tba de-
cision

¬

, makes' compulsory that all tie ,

drawn or postponed games must bo played
off on the succeeding day , weather pormit-
tini

-
; . There Is no other interpretation to Iho-

rule..
_

NATIONAL I.IAOUK.

Undo Ct'cta n r.lrldni ; Down In Krntucky.L-
OUISVIU.K

.

, Ky. , April 31. Louisville dc-

frntcd
-

Chicago in n well played game today-
.Gumben

.

was Invtnciblo until the sixth in-

ning
¬

, but after that tbo homo team found no
trouble in hitting him. Mcckin pltched'a
steady gamo. Jennings and Kuonho made
croat stops. Wcatbor fair ; attcndruico 3000.
Score :

I.oulsvlllo. 7-

UhleaRO. 0 1 2

Hits : Umisviilo , 10 ; Chlcaco. a Errors :

Louisville , :i ; Clilciigo. 4. Hatterloa : Mcokln
and Grim ; Unmhort and Sohrlvor.-

Spiilt'i.i
.

M'ln ut Home.
CLEVELAND , O. , April 21. Cbamborlain

was butted freely by the linmo club , while
Younir was invincible In the box. The
weather was lino. Attendnnco , 4500. Score :

Cleveland. 4 0 2 0 0 S 0 0 0 11

Cincinnati. . . . 1

lilts : Cleveland. 15 ; Cincinnati , 8. Krrors :
Cleveland , 1 ; .Cincinnati , V. Earned runs :
O ovoland. 7 ; Cincinnati. 1. flatteries : 7im-
mur

-
and Ypuugi Murphy and Ciiambuilalu.

Gullies I'ostponud.P-
ITTSUTIIO

.

, Pa , April 21. Pittsburg-St.
Louis ball game was postponed rain.-

NRW
.

YOHK , April 21. The followlnc garaos
wore postponed on account of rain : Wash ¬

ington-New York at , Now York ; Philadel-
phiaBrooklyn

¬

at Brooklyn.-
ISpnu

.

ICatcrs Are Gunning.B-

OSTON'

.

, Mass. . April 31. The league sea-
son

¬

was opened hero today. Governor Rus-
sell

¬

and staff wore present. A close nnd ox-
cltlng

-
game was played , In which the homo

team outgeneraled the visitors. Weather
very bad. Attendance , U. ' SO. Scoio :

lioston.. ,. 0 0 7
Baltimore. -

lilts : lioston , 10 : Hnltlmoro. 7. Errors :

lloilon , : ) : Uultlmuro , 4. Earned runs : Ilos-
lon.H

-
; Haltlmoro. ; ). Itattnrles : lioston. Kully-

nnd Nlchuls ; llaltlmoro , Gunsoii and liulllnt-
on.

-
.

Standing of the Tullllls.-
I'layed.

.

. Won. Lost-PerCU
Louisville. -NX )

lioston. .r 4 1 ,bOO
New Yoric. 4 a 1 . .75-
0I'lttstiur. 5 a 2 ..00-
0llrooklyn. 5 'd 3 . .D-
UOUinulnnatl. . .fio-
aJlnvchind( . . .M-

)3Phlliidolphla
). . .4U-

UChlcaco. , 'JX-
iWa.shlimton. . :iU-
Hu

:

Louis. .2M
Baltimore. . .16-

7liiincK( Today.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Baltimore at Boston.
Washington nt Now York.
Cincinnati at Cleveland.
Chicago at Louisvillo.-
St.

.
. Louis at Plttsburg.

The I * , ( in. mi Their Mulirlo-
.Tbo

.

Paxton & Gallagher araatour base-
ball team Is out with a challenge that should
nt least receive the attention of the Hnydons.-
Manager.

.

Emll Lcurnn * says that while they
do not cousldor tliomsulves iho host amateur
team In ibo state , tbov are willing to lose
from t'Jfi to $100 to any team in this cltv. the
game to bo played wlihln thirty days from
date OP the Omaha grounds.-

'Short

.

'Ilnr.io Diiy ( Momplil * .

MKMPIIIS , Tonn. , April 21. The weather
was brlgli'l and { rack good. Only two favor-
Itoi

-

won' ;
First race , HIX furloiiKs : Con lout , a to 0)) .

won. tlriyoso.' ( . to li , c cond. Josophlnu Oabs-
iily.(3'i

-
( lil ), third. Time : 1K.-

Huvonil
| .

ruco. seven furloiujs : IJoltcr Skelter ,
( I to ay MOU , llruoJ( to 1)) . second , Umattlla ,
CJO to 1)) . third 'rimo : I:3: | { ,

X-l'Inl' r.irc. four fuilonzH. Lassie btnkos.
Si.iXO uddcd ; lied Itannrr , ( SO to 1)) . won. liny-
dei'

-
. ((3 to 1)) , second , l>lnu , ( It ) to U, third.

Fourth rai-e.ononnd elovon-slxtennth miles :
Hrst Lap. ((41)) lo 1)) , wun , Kd lloll. ((50tol ) . sec ¬
ond. Jim Dun , vo to 1)) . third. Tlmo : 1:5: ? ,

1' If Hi race oni mile : Tom Jonos. ((5 10 1)) ,
won. j'owor , { } to 1)) . soeond , Hobin Hood , ((3D
to l ) , . Time ; l:4iy: ,

KeaultBiit tilciucontur ,"

GLOUCESTKII , N. J. , April ai.-H lninjf ,

truck heavy ,

l''rst' race , thirteun-slxtcenths of a mlle ,
Mill UK ; ulpiiiu won , favortlo second ,
Hhu Uippuri ) , tli rd , lioylo Ilhodes , Alan

, K , 1'ox nnd Slumber drawn.
Hu04turthofuvor.to| ( ) ran unplaced. Tliiuu
1 -htSecond race , sovon-nlxtcouths of n mile. 2-

yuuold.i -
; OurMuKKlu won , Ulchurd T. MH-

Iiiid.
-

( . I.K'KIII Jliild ( the favorllo ) third. IndianCom drawn. Tnno : 4 iTnlrd racu , ono mllo. nelllng : JuiKlor ( the"' n'm 1' TalPalla""oak-
i no'K-uiirth race , nvii-ojchtlis uf n mllo. special

wiilxhln ; Maid or Hlarnoy won. Ucct'ss sec-
ond

¬
, llnard tlho fnvoriui ) tfilrd. John Atnood ,

hcktacy , Illsh < J. Delusion and Kddlo M
drawn. Time ;

'' " "" ' ' 1:01.aui1 Oi'o-half! ? ? ' furlonss. sell-
In

-: ; Oun't 'lo I , Jliu-Klo Murphy ( ihufavorite ) hccoml , Topi-.ast third. Tlintu 1:23.:
Mxtli irucc , nlno-fclxteonths of a mile , loll-IHS : Unrlow won , Sterllni. uueoud. Uuldstop

third , Nettle 11. drawn , Arapahoodhu favor-lt
-

) rin unplnvnd. Tlmo ; 5U .

< ioln r ut Cuttuuburj ;.
GtiTTENiiuito , N. J. , April 21. Tbo track

today was soft and sloppy. Tbo attendance
for a race day was largo-

.I'lrst
.

race , four and ono-balf furlonits ;

tTecond riico. thrcuiirlonaa : Eleanor won ,
N'' hucoiid. Huy lelM r third. Tlmo 1W.

Third raoo , six and one-bait furlonici :
Cliiiractor won , Uotallnn second , Dufoultor-

Fuu'ttb race, iu fu'rlouji ; Moouitoao won

III Hnont second , Salisbury third. Time ! 1:13-

.I'lfth
: .

racn. ono and onc-olRlith of. n mlle !

Sandstone won , Hun Ardo second , Salisbury
third. Tlmo : I:5SH.:

Sixth race , unvcn furlonan ! Qulnblor won-
.I'lukott

.

suc-ond. Contaiiror third. Tltno : liH-

I.Itcsiiltn

.

nt .Sun 1'rrtiiolncMv
SAN FIUXCIOCO, Cal , April 31. The races

today resulted :

1'lvn fnrloncft ! Ornndce won. Hy Jove sec-
ond

¬

, Alllnnco third. Tlniu ; lu: : .

Milt ) dnsli ; Loltlo .MIIU won. Hrot Ilartos-
econd. . Illonnotlo third. Tlmo ; 1:47-

.I'lvn
.

furlotuB ! Monowul won. Sir Kcol sec ¬

ond. Dick O'Mully third. Tlmo : Ism.-

Mlln
.

and oni-slxtoonlh ! Sheridan won ,

.Montana second , KoMilvor llilrd ! T'' """ ''SViS-
.1'lvo

.

furlongs : Fearless won. lukormanc-
conil , Uooker third. Time ! I'M.-

TTp

.

< lor Todny.
Hero nro the horses considered good things

for todny :'

1. Arthur Davis lleudllRlit ,
2. l.lttlo Frod-Dlxlo.
3. Miss Olive Ottuwa.
4. Jinunluror Toano
B , 1'cnolon J , II.
0, Loiustrldo-Cllinax.

1. Klsmot JudRo Nelson.
2. Knaiip Xlnaara.-
ik

.

lllrtudny I'avorlto.
4. ( Inrrlson I'ornwood.
5. I'latlHKhIliirrlsburg. .
C. Scquol I'rlneo Edward-

.KfAKKS

.

OP WPOK-

T.I'rogrrss

.

ol the Tug.
There was another largo and enthusiastic

crowd at Exposition halt last night to wit-
ness

¬

tbo continuation of the tug of war. The
ojtcitomcnt was oven greater than on the
two previous nights , nnd Judging from the
indications it will bo on thu increase from
this on out. The nurpriso of the contest
lost night was the defeat of the splendid
American loam by the Scots , and while it
required the full thirty ininutus to accom-
plish

¬

this tlioro .was no question us to its
decisiveness , ns the Highlanders hud a mar-
gin

¬

of fully two Inches to go on. The Swedes
pulled the Irish over on their vest front In
Just one minute and twenty seconds , nnd tbo
Danes beat the Big Indians in just ono
minute longer. Tlien-cnmo another hie sur-
prise

¬

nnd that waa iho Waterloo tbo Bohe-
mians

¬

gavn the Germans , pulling them across
tbo dead line in a fraction over two minutes.-
Tbo

.

standing ;

Won. Lost
Denmark. :i o
Sweden. : i o
America. i. 2 1

Scotland. 'J 1

Indians. 1 "
llohumlu. 1 8
Ireland. 0 .I

Germany. . . . , . . . . . . . , 0 3-

It Was Iittllcs ; Night.
The lady friends of Omaha's amntour ath-

letes
¬

turned out in full force lost cvonlnc to
attend the first public club exhibition given
at the Omaha Athletic clubsinco tbo opening
of the house on November 12 last. Members
of the club , accompanied by tlioir ladies ,

filled the spacious ball nnd balcony. A pro-
gram

¬

specially intended "to' interest tlio ladies
had been prepared ntyl was successfully car¬

ried'out. .

A tug of war between four club mom1 ucrs
and the Bohemian team followed the over-
ture

¬

nnd was won by the cluti boys , who
pulled remarkably strong. WrosUing , fenc-
ing

¬

and horizontal bar work followed , and
the evening's nninrlalnmout ended with a
line exhibition , of tumbling. An excellent
orchestra , utationcd in the parlor , tilled the
hall with sweet music during tbo changes.
and the Sutorlus Mandolin club saug n
couple of pleasing songs. The entertainment
was a complete success , nnd tbo ladies and
their escorts left with the wish that tbo en-
tertainment

¬

would soon be repeated.
Will Meet ut H.lrlt I.ako.-

CEDAU
.

Kirms. la. , April 21. [special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] The oxecutlvo com-

mittee
-

of the Iowa Stnto Amateur Rowing
association , consisting of J. E. Hannogati of
Cedar Hapids , J. H. Lindsay of Dubuque , J.-

P.
.

. Donnhuo of Davenport. E. S. Phelps
(secretary ) ot Burlington , C. S. Arco of
Sioux City. G. H. Turner of McGregor , E.-

L.
.

. Kllby of Ottumwa. P. A. Buckuian of
Council Bluffs nnd Z. Pelt of Storm Lnkn ,

at tbo annual meeting today decided to hold
the next regatta at Spirit Lake. The exact
dates wore tint, numod , but it' will 'bo bold
some time during July. All of the cities
represented will have craws at Spirit Lake
next summer.-

O.

.

. A. C. liusiiu'sft Meeting.-
Tbo

.

first annual business meeting of tha
Omaha Athletic club will bo held at the club
bouse, Ilarney and fifteenth streets , Mon-
day

¬

evening, April 25 , at 8 o'clock p. m. A
full attendance Is desired. Wrestling match
before business meeting.

Have rinyml Two Druwg.
New Yonic , April 21. Upslcbutz and

Schowaller played tholr second game today.
The game was declared a draw on the tMrty-
sixih

-
movo. The first game , which stood ad-

journed
¬

from yesterday , was like wise de-
clared

¬

a draw._
The Uoulh Itoll.-

ICniKwooD
.

, Mo. , April 21. General A. G.
Edwards , for many years United States sub-
troasurcr

-
at St. Louts , died hero aged 80-

years. .
CLEVELAND , O. , April 21. Eugouo G-

.Cowlos
.

, eldest son of the la to Edwin Cowlus ,

for years, tbo editor of thoiLeadcr. died today
at El Paso , Tex. , whore ho had gone tor his
health. Mr. Cowlos was 3S years of ago. Ho
was a director ana secretary of tfco Leader
Printing company and manager of thoCowles
Electric Smoltlng nnd Aluminum company.
Together with his brother , A. W. Cowlos , ho
invented the process of making aluminum oy
means of electrical boat. Ho also invented
the overhead trolley system of propelling
street cars by eleotriclty.

, From Onlrinl Sources.-
WASIIIXOTON

.

, D. . C , , April 21. The Von-

ozuclan
-

minister rcrcivod the following dis-
patch

¬

from his government this morning :

"Tho states Losandos nnd Zainora have sub-
mitted

¬

to the government. Crcspols fleeing ;
only ono cucrrllla is loft. Deny falsa now.s
published with thu purpose of deceiving
commerce and to get arms and ammunition. "

A frail female who 11035 by the name of-
Vero Simeral llcoccd Fred Johnson out of (12-
in a Third ward dive last night and wus
locked up.

Jerry Hlloy got Into a row near Eleventh
nnd fnrnam streets about midnight last
night and was taken Into custody by a blue
coat. Hlley was charged with being-drunk
and disturbing thu poaro. ' '

Doteotivo Patrick ICelly of Pittsburg ar-
rived

¬

in the city yesterday and will leave lor
homo this morning , taking with him young
llobcrt Mover , who stole flOO from n bnkur-
in the smoky city nnd was captured hero bv-
Oftlcur Brady.-

At
.

S o'clock last evening Mr. Stanley P-
.Bostwicu

.
and Miss Ella 1. Heed wore united

iu marriapo at the homo of the bride's par-
ents

¬

, 11)10) South Twenty-ninth street. The
ceremony was performed in the presence of-
n few intimate friends of the contracting
parlies , Kov. T. E. Cramblctt ofllciullui ; .

The Douglas county central committee of-
Iho people's independent puny has boon called
to moot in the hall ol District Assembly 120.
Knights of Labor , at 11)01) Douglas strcot ,
this city , at 2 p. m. , Saturday , April 80 , IS'JJ ,

for the purpose of llMtig tlio date for the
county convention of said party , udoptlug
bail * of representation thereto and transact-
ing

¬

such other business as the committee
may deem proper.

Some of the street commissioner's icon , as-
sisted

¬

by a couple of ilroraon. spoilt the night
In washing the three-inch layer of mud on-
Karnam street into the sgwori , Tbovoru
was begun at Eighteenth btruot and a piece
of hose was attached to every hydrant all
the way down and for a tlmo Fa mam street
wan a perfect river. The washing was
merely an experiment , and if the process l
cheaper than swooping will probably bo con ¬

tinued.-
On

.

the police blotter is the name of W , P-
.Scaulan

.
, followed by the cbnnro ot assault

with intent to if111. II seems 'that Scanlan
went Into u house utG'-M South Eleventh
street and put up his watch. After awhile
tbo visitor demanded bin watch and was re-
fused.

¬

. Ho tnou proceeded to mash In tbo
bonds of tbo women and break up tbo furnl-
turn.

-
. The enraged visitor cut a Miss Kerns

In tbo brad with a knife , kiakod Edith Bark-
alow

-

until sbo was black and blue , and then
knocked down Besile Woods , colored. Be-
fore

¬

further damage was done Scanlaa was
arrested and the bruised females taken to
police headquarter * , whore their wounds
was dressed.

BEHRENDCQlES SCOT FREE

Not Guilty of tftaJiiurdor of His Brother

TROUBLE folsECURING A VERDICT
it-

NO

I.lttlo Store Tliuit'iiti llmir Coimiinrcl liy Ilia
Jury In D hlMinitliiR rnllnro nt-

Acliuyler llllior Notirnsk'i Now *

Nol < % (tt Inlnrcul.F-

HEMONT

.

, Nob. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim lli'.E.l The Jtirv In the Uohrondt-
murtlur case wns Instructed .Hideo Mar-
shall

¬

Ibis morning and wont out nt 10:90-

o'clock. . After being out a llUto mora than
nn hour it came in with u verdict of not
guilty.

Vnl | nrnUn'it I'ythl.ui I.mlKc-
.VAl.l'Aii.usn

.

, Nob. , April 21. [ Special Tolo-
Bruin to Tun Ucn.J A lodpo of the Knights
of Pythias win organized hero last nlcht bj
member * of the grand lodge from Omaha,

Lincoln mul otlicr places , The lodge con-

sists
¬

of nineteen members. The officers arc :

It 1C. Johnson , clmurollor commander ; C.-

W.
.

. Wilson , vlco chancellor ; J. D. Outton ,

innstor of the exchequer : T. Kvaus ,

master of llnaneo ;* H. N. Linn , kaopcr of
records and seals ; Ccorgo! 13. Scott , master
alarms ; C. H. Phclpt , prclato ; A. Coonoy ,
Innoi1 guard ; 13.V , Slrotch , outer guara.-
At

.

mldnlglit ntr ndjournmunt was tnkou to
the Llndcll hotel , whore the party to the
number ot sovcnty-slx pajtook of supnor.
This mnUoi seven secret societies now In
tills placo.

N -hrnl < a C'ltj' Now * Notes.-
Nr.iunsKv

.

CITV , Neb , , April 21. [Special
to THE ] rlahiR on the ladder ot-

a box car In the H. & M. yards last night Ed
Schreiber , a switchman , was struck by a car
standing on a side track and knocked off. re-

ccivliiK
-

n severe cut In the forehead and over
the loft oar.

The Missouri river at this uoint Is stondlly
rising and doing much damiiRO to the n. &
M. tracks. It is rapldlv cutting away the
roadbed. About 1,000 yards was cut away
last night.

'1 ho Southern Nebraska district confer-
ence

¬

of the Latter Day Saint's' church will
bo held in this city , beginning Saturday
afternoon. A number ot prominent speakers
from other towns will bo in attendance.

The City nil the Jtliin.-
CIIKTC

.

, Nob. , April 21 [Special to THE
BEE.J The members of the old Ed J. Steldl
base ball loam have re-organized for the en-

suing
-

yoar. They have leased Chautaun.ua
park and will nmUo extensive improvements ,

enlarging the grand stand and bleachers.-
In

.

addition to tbo Icc'al amateurs the man-
agement

¬

have signed Buchanan and Konnclo ,
a strong professional battery from St, .Too ,

Mo.Vo will show the Ncbrasliu people how
base ball is played In the city on the Blue
nnd think it will be an bye-opener for them.
Nothing alow about Crete for ease ball.
They will bo road.Vjtq play on and after Muy
1. Address nil communications to W. H-

.Steldl
.

, manager. ,
Kulluuy in1ployps: nt Kiivoium.-

KIVB.VNA
.

, Nob. Ain-IlSl. fSpocial to THE
BEK.J The KiwonndRailway Employes
club was ru last night uuaer the
supervision of HjKaadcllof Omaha. The
officers elected for the ensuing year were as
follows : 1'. Lancaster , president ; C. F-

.Burkoy
.

, vice nrosicte'nt ; A. V. Uavin , secre-
tary

-
, mid E. Bowkcr" , treasurer ; J. Gilsan ,

William Wilkinson , ana M. McAndrows ,

executive committee. After the election of-
oflicero Mr. Wilkinson of the executive com-
mittee

-
nmdo an interesting address , showing

the importance of railway mou taking nu ac-
tive

¬

interest inbl$ , work.-

l

.

Attmitl tlio t'ortlnnil AnHcinlily.N-
KIIKASKA.

.

OiTrNob. ; April 21. [Special
to Tin : BEii| rho-cointmssionors elected by
the presbytery of Nebraska City to the gen-
eral

¬

assembly , which meets In Portland ,

Oro. , May 19, are : Uov. Thomas 1C Hunter.
Nebraska City ; Ilov. John W. Little , Hasti-
ncs.

-
. Elders , A. C. Colton , Beatrice : C. S-

.Cluson
.

, Lincoln. Alternates , Uov. Thomas
L. Sexton , D.D. , Seward ; Uev. John D-

.Counanwmo
.

, York. Elders , A. C. Mont-
gomery

¬

, York ; A. G. Collins , Hebron.-

Nobr.iskn'H

.

Ilcath lloll. ,
YOIIK, Neb. , April 21. [ Soeeial to THE

BEE. ] Last night occurred the death of Mr.-

Motcalf
.

ol the firm of Motcalf it Wood , grain
merchants of this city. Mr. Motealt has
been lingering between Ilia and death for
several days. On Monday night nl his re-
quest

-
, his daughter , Hose , was married to-

A. . B. Gould of this placo. Mr. Metcalf
wished to see his daughter married before
dying. _

In the Interest of ( iermnn I'lirniers.-
GiiAxn

.

ISLAND , NCD , , April 21. [ Special to
Tin : HUE. | Tbo Grand Island Farmers Mu-

tual
¬

Fire Insurance company of Hall and ad-

joining
¬

counties is about to bo organized bore ,

the loading spirit being u well-to-do farmer
of this county , William Stolloy. Only Gar-
man farmers of Hull and adjoining counties
will bo eligible as members-

.Fulluro

.

ut Hcliuylor.-
ScriCYLKii

.
, Neb. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bp.E.J Coclo & Innos , general
merchants , made a voluntary assignment to
the shtriff today for tbo bonellt of creditors.
The liabilities are not known as yet. They
carried tbo largest iitock In tbo city. Thu
assignment Is thought to bo only temporary.-

I

.

I 'arm Work.-
VKIIDIOIII

.

: , Nob. , April 21. [ Special to THIS

BKK. | A heavy snow has boon falling
throughout this section for the past twenty
four hours. The wet weather is puttii.
fanners behind hand with spring work , and
also retards the work on buildings now
being urcctod in Vordigro-

.Altur

.

XVoll hcalpi.B-

RATKICK
.

, Nob. , April 21. [Special to-

Tnu BuB.J Two litters of wolf whelps wore
brought to the olllca of the county dark
today in order tosecure tbo $1 bounty
offered. One batch wus captured near 1'iclt-
rollancl

-

tbo other near Virginia" this county ,

Crashed Throiiifh HID UrlilK-
KI.M CIIUKK. Nob. , April 21.Spoclul[ to-

THR BIK.: | Tbo canal bridge llvo miles east
of bora gave way yesterday , precipitating
( jcorgo-MclUnger of Kearney and a loaded
wagon into the Btroaio. Ho escaped unin-
jured.

¬

. i Lot_
Monsii BLUFFS , I'.WV'Aprll' ' 21. [ Special to

THIS BKB.J Tuesday W. fc , McClulian , non

of nn old resident , sustained fatal Injuries by
falling from a wagdli ,

CROVER'S' IMAM FRIENDS
if tn.

[CONTINUED 'VlfVKl KllliT I'AOI" . ]

convention to bo llAlUi ut Omaha tomorrow
are : J. M. Druiuipr.jJ. , , i 'ry , L , Hicliunl-
son , C. H. Donkor , A. Witte , jr. 'Alternates :

Al. L. Ilcndricks , . Jlv J , Kolfu nnd H. A ,

Nolto. Thu delcgalqi[ goes un instructed.
The mooting was'jhjjrmonlous in the ex-

treme.
¬

. W.I. Allen , offered the following
resolutions , which .Svoro adopted unani-
mously

¬

:

We , tiu| republicans of Chicago precinct ,

DiiiiKlau cnuitly , NuU.-r.sku , thu
ability of 1'iusldunt llurrlfin. and

WluTiias. Wu alhii ronlUo thu bcnollt of a
protective tuillT , thorufora.bo It-

Iteiolvod , That woi-iiJoMO| the prusont ail-
ministration nnd dusliu thu niiinliialion of-
I'rualdunt Harrison , ami tin It further

Ucsnivud , Thai wo .endorse thu MuKlnloy
bill av trnu exponent , of ( Im prutcutlon pul-
ley

¬

of thu republican utirly , mid bu it-
ItOMilvod , Tluit thu colnav'o net pissed by

the last rrpublluaii congress Is BOIIIK! llnan-
cial

-
logUlutlon-

.Aliu.iiu
.

> , Nob. . Aoril 21 , [Special Tolo-
grain to THE BKH. ] At the primary bold In
this precinct this evening the following delo-
patos'woro

-

elected to attend inn republican
convention to bo hold In Omaha tomorrow :

Henry ICelsoy , William Van Dobron. J. F-

.Woyhrlcbt
.

, AudrowChrwUunson and Eijgost-
Spock. .

_
''i trnta.trui'tcil.

. CITV , Mo. , A.rll| 21. The ropub-

llcan

-

convoutlou cf the f iUu congressional

district tbl evening ncloctod delogalos lo the
Minneapolis convention. KosolutionH In-

structing
¬

the delegates for Harrison wore
voted down ; nl o resolutions instructing for
Hlaino. The dclogatos thcroforo will go un-
instruntcd.-

Inrninii
.

( Could lie t'ersunileil ,

UU.TIMOUI ;, Mil. , April 21. Thn Evening
News quotes n oloso trlond of Senator Gor-
n.on

-

ns snylng that Gorman has dcclucd de-
finitely

¬

to rotlra from the cliairmansiilp of
the national committee, at it requires too
much ol bit time. Mr. Gorman Is not a
candidate for the nomination at Chicago In
the sunso that ho is sccklnc the nomination ,
either personally or through his friends. Hut
I do not bollovn ho would decline it wore ho-
to bo nominated. In a word , they want n
man who can win. If .such u convention
nominates Mr. Cleveland well and good. If-
It nominates Mr. Hill no DUO can complain ;

but if It shou.it , after mature deliberation ,
reject both Cleveland and Hill and tnko Gor-
man

¬

, Mr. Gorman wilt tiot decline nor will
bo bo defeated-

.Irnnt
.

( I'ol 111 ml Now *.

GIIAST , Neb , , April 21. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Bnc. I The republican primary held

) this evening was wol! attended mid was
harmonious. President Harrison's rcuoml-
natlon

-
was favored.-

lohn
.

H. Power * spokii hero thl? ovonlng
for the Independents. Only n very few
farmers '.voro present, Tbo'audlcnco was
mauo up of business men , mostly republicans
nnd democrats.

Called nn ; Session ,

Ai.iusv , N. i' . , April 21. Governor
Flower has called nn extra sosnlon of the
legislature , to meet on next Monday night.-

A'o

.

vn.iAdi : . ; . ,

Clark ItcdiHrs to Ho Intervened on the
Sulijeet III New York.

NEW YOHK , Ap'rll 21. U was stated on
good authority today that there had been no
change in the position of Union Pacific af-

fairs.
¬

. From Captain Hayes Is said to eomo-
tbo word that ho had bcnn offered the presi-
dency

¬

and would accept It provided ho was
unnnimouslv elected. Messrs. Gould nnd
Sago claim that , they will make no move at
the election , but Intimate their doubts as to
any ono taking the responsibility of the road
off their shoulders at this tlmo.

General Manager S. H. H. Clark , who Is in
town , was scon by a reporter today , but
would make no statement , Ex-Governor
Amos was reported to have a ae-1 to place
Captain Hayes in tbo presidency which
would bo completed in this city with the
sanction of tbo Gould interests-

.Wnttent

.

Association AD'ulM.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 21. Wool rates have

dropped. Chairman Midgloy of the Western
Freight association has authorized the west-
ern

-
roads to make n proportional rate of !l"

cents per IUU pounds from the MissUsipp I
river to Boston via Chicago on all wools
shipped from tbo west. This Is a reduction
and is madeto moot the competition of the
See line , which , in connection with the
Canadian Pacific , has nut into effect n
rate of 55 cents from St. Pnul and
Minneapolis to Now Enetand points. Thn
western roads are enabled to meet
this cut through thu action of the Grand
Trunk , which has cheerfully agreed to pro-
rate

-

with them on nnv bnsls made necessary
by the action of the Canadian Pacific. None
of the other roads have offered to accept
loss thau the regular proportion. The To-
ledo

¬
, St. Louis & Kansas City road has with-

drawn
¬

the turilt on west-bound trulllo be-

tween
-

Boston nnd St. Louis , whereby rates
wore reduced 8 cents on first class freight
and proportionally on the others. Chairman
Midcloy received a communication from Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Weed of tbo Clover Leaf ,
stating that thu tariff had boon issued by
mistake and had been cancelled.-

A
.

report prepared by n committee of the
Western Passenger association to formulate
regulations for sale of tickets rb the trien-
nial

¬

conclave of the Knights Templar at Den-
ver

¬

next August recommends that the roiru-
lar

-
form of summer tourists tickets to Colo-

rado
¬

points bo used , tickets to bo sold August
3 to T inclusive , good for continuous passage ,

commencing tho.day of sulo up to the west-
ern

¬

terminal in tho.association with a transit
limit of llvo daysanil final limits October 11 ,

it bmng understood that tickets will ho exe-
cuted

¬

for return passage at Denver , Colorado
Springs or'Puoblo , and have a live days re-

turn
¬

limit. Ticketn may bo made good over
ono road'and rolurning over another. This
report will bo considered at the May meeting
of the association-

.llurko

.

Is Suspected.
The police are satisfied that too attempted

robbery at Cady & Bradon's grocery store
was planned and executed by a well known
thief named BurUo. This man Burke Is sup-
posed

¬

to be 0110 of the men who shot at Off-
icer

¬

Cory ono night not long ago on North
Sixteenth sttoot. It wus found that ibo
tools u&cd In operating on the .grocery store
bad neen stolen from a South Thirteenth
street blacksmith shop. Detectives worked
on tbo case all day yesterday nnd have about
located the hackman who hauled the thieves.
After the Cory affair Burke was arrested
nnd sent to tno county jail and was only re-

leased
¬

Monday.

L 1'A U.USKtll'US.-

F.

.

. W. Sims of Norfoilc is at the Dolloiio.-
D.

.

. M. Wyland of Harlan , la. , is nt the Pax-

ton.Uobort Hart of Geneva is stopping ut the
Paxton.-

E.

.

. M. Judd of Kearney is registered at the
Paxton.-

W.

.

. J. Kennedy of Geneva , Nob. , Is at the
Arcade.-

F.
.

. A. Hitchcock of Davenport is at the
Dollono. *

John M. Tngnn of Hastings was at the
Murray.

Frank Stewart of Aspen , Colo. , is at the
Murray.-

L.

.

. W. Bell of Contorvlllo. S. D. , is at the
Mlllard.-

M.

.

. Stern and wife of Hastings are nt the
Mlllard.

George F. Couovoran of Yorir , Nob. , Is ut
the Arcade.-

G.

.

. II. Elwood and wife of O'Noill arc at
the Arcade.-

H.

.

. G. Mason of Norfoilc is registered ut
the Arondo.-

P.
.

. C. Kittle of Uoolc Springs , Wyo. , is at
the Millard.-

E.

.

. A. Hudigor of Nebraska City is stopping
at, the Paxton.

James Hlston of Crete , Nob. , Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. H. GiMham of WIsnor , Nob. , is stopping
at the Millard.

John C. Browoo of Broken Bow , Nob. , is-

at the Dollone.-
C.

.

. H , Williird of Hebron , Nob. , has quar-
ter

¬

* ut the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. F. Hummonu of Elgin , Nob. , is rocis-
tercel

-

at the A read o-

.Buuchor
.

H , Ward and wife of Mankato are
domiciled at ibo Paxton. i

Arthur N. M. Henry of Hebron , Nob. , Is
registered at the Arcitlo.J-

.
.

( . T. Field and W. A. Vollmer of North
Plrttto wore ut the Murray.-

H
.

, Stern nnd wife of Holdrego, Nob. , are
sequestered ut the Millard.-

U.

.

. McLoin , wlfound Miss Hopper of Hill
City , S. 1) . , lire at the Arcado.

Leroy Hall and F, S. Brown ot Crawford ,

Neb. , are stopping at the Aruado ,

E , A , Barnes and wife of Grand Island ,

Nob. , are ruzlslerod nt the Dollono-
.Hobert

.

A. Bun , an extensive mine owner
and oxpn-t of DJnvor , Colo. , Is at the Pax-
ton.O.

. W. Marshall nnd L. W. Pane pf-

tJrccnwood , Nob. , are stopping at tbo Ar-
ado.

-
[ .

F. I ) . Palmer , J. A. Itod nnd Thomas A-

.McUonald
.

of Hasting } uro rcgUlorod at Ibo
Mlllard.

Commissioner J. W. Paddock departed for
the east last night , whore ho will remain two
weeks , visiting Now York , Boston and Wash-
ington

¬

,

liuv. S. Wright Butler of Port Chester , N.-

Y.
.

. , writes that ho has accepted the call of-

tlioSl. . Mary's AVinuoConjr ) tatloiial church
of this city and will , with his wife and
nuuKhlor , arrive neil v rok. Ho will preach
tiU llrst sermon to his Omaha congregation
Sunday , May 1. *

Eugene G. Blackford , of Brooklyn , presi-
dent

¬

of the Now York Fish commission and
Dx-presldont of the American Fisheries so-

doty
-

, Is at tno Millard , and is sculng Omaha
under tbo cicoronago of Fish Commissioner
Low May. Mr. Blackford Is accompiniod by
his wife and dauchteri , and tlioy uro nu-
route to California and Alaska.

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR WAR

Outrageous Treatment of a British Subject
by the French Police.

BIG INDEMNITY HAS BEEN DEMANDED

ArrrMrd on u Triiuiicil| Up ctmrgrt Orticllj-
Itraton nnd TliriMTii Into u foul 1'rUou

Cell The Second OllViMii ot-

l.lkr Nature.L-

ONDON

.

, April 21. An arrest of an Eng-
llshmati

-

has boon made in Paris which may
result lu trouble between England and
Franco. The man nrrostod was n Mr. Del-
mard.

-
. Ho Is the ngonl of nn English pro-

joctllo
-

companj- , and had previously
bocn employed by the N'ordonfeldt-
company. . On March 31 ho win dis-
charge' ] , the manager Informing him ho
was in bad odor with tbo police. Tlio follow-
ing

¬

Monday ho was arrested on the street ,

handcuffed nnd taken to the prefecture , no
explanation being given for hU arroM , Ho
was confined in a cell at the prefecture until
the next mornlnir , whun ho was taken to his
lodging * . There ho declined to move until u
warrant for his arrest was sworn out-

.Delmurd
.

Informed the oftlcors that bo was
a British subject , nnd said that ho would ap-
peal

¬

lo the British omb.issy for protection.
Chief Detective Goron sa'ld bo did not care

a tig for the British embassy.
Delmnrd refused to movo.'nnd was knocked

down liy n blow In the faco. Ho was r.galn-
takun to the prefecture and was placed In n
cell lllled with vermin.

Confined n Mtirdrror.
The following day ho was taken to the

prison , whore ho was strluped and
kept nalted for nn hour. Ho was then put in-
n cell with Annstny , who was executed re-
cently

¬

for the murder of bis bonofnutrcss ,
Baroness Uallard. At night ho slept in a
dormitory between Aunstay nnd Uavachol ,
the anarchist. Tbo next dav ho was placed
in n cell with Ravacbol-

.Havachol
.

was Indignant nt the treatment
of Dolmurdand asked him : "Uo vou wonder
now that wo wish to blow up thcao pooplef
That Is luo only redress wo have for our
wrongs. There have boon thousands of nr-
rcsts

-
similar to yours. " Havuchol declared

that it was the intention of the anarchists to
blow up the prison-

.Dolmard
.

was given nn examination nnd
finally the judge stated that the charge
against him was that ho had In Ills posses-
sion

¬

letters from a forolgu covornmont ask-
ing

¬

him for information regarding iho French
ballooning corps-

.Dolmard
.

proved that-thcso lottora wfiro old
and of no Importance. Tbo judge, however,

sent him back to prison , but on April in lib-
erated

¬

him , apologizing for his arrest , laying
tlm blnmo for it on tlm polico. '

Dolmard has arrived in London and has
demanded through the foreign ofllco heavy
compensation from Franco for bis outrageous
treatment.

1> K3IANI > ITS .SlUMUtfATIOX-

.I'reiiph

.

>'air | | cni Ur the Govornniuiit-
to I.'KC VI-oroiH| 3Itm8tiro * In Diilmmny.-

PAUIS
.

, April 'JI. The cabinet has finally
decided upon extensive operations iu Da-
homey which will bo eulrustod to tbo min-

istnrof
-

marine. La Franco today puts forth
a strong argument , in which it accuses Eng-
land

¬

in encouraging King Bcbanzin to resist
the French.-

A
.

dispatch from Kotonou states that a gun-

boat
¬

has arrived there for the purpose of
protecting the town should the Dauomoyans
make nn attack upoTTit , A most welcome
addition has been made to the garrison at-
Kotonou b >

* the arrival of the gunboat. The
French force near Kotonou are building en-

trenchments
¬

and are making n road for tbo-
ourposo of bringing supplies from the in ¬

terior.-
Tno

.
newspapers hero demand that the

present campaign against Dahomey bo
directed to effect the complete subjugation
of the country nnd thus render turthor
action bv the French unnecessary. It is
judged by the tone of tbn articles 'that it is
desired that a French protectorate bo estab-
lished in Dahomey-

.Spofiiliitud

.

, 1.041 mid Tiiriinit Thirl" .

BRIII.IS , April 21. The stealings ot-

Jaeger , the de-faulting cashier of the Roth-
scbilds

-

bank at , Frankfort , amounts to n.mll-
lion nnd thrcc-uuartcrs marks. Ho lost the
most of it in speculations in Berlin and
Odessa. It is believed ho committed auicidc-

.Jucgor's
.

frauds have extended over u series
of years. Ho falsified his accounts , and , as-
no regular examination of his books was
over made , lie escaped detection. Ho not
only robbed the Hoths hllds , but bo also ap-
propriated to his o-vn usu the money of two
widows that had been outrusicd to him-

.It
.

is reported that u letter written bv-
Jaogerat Darmstadt has been received bv-
Iho house. In Ibis letter it Is said that ho
admits tno frauds and announce- ; his inten-
tion

¬

lo commit suicido. The poHco am en-
deavoring

¬

to truce the through tbo-
lottor. .

lEimmln In Ultlci- .

ROME , April 31. Owing to the diftlculties
that have been encountered in reconstructing
the cabinet all the members of the ministry
which just resigned , with the exception of
Signor Colombo , minister of finance , have
decided to remain In ofllco. It was also i'e-

cidod
-

to lai'L-oly reduce the military expendi-
tures

¬

and the expenditure for iho colonies-

.in

.

K.ivorol the Cardinal.R-

OMK.
.

. April SI. Thn libel suit broucht by
ibo priest Amulfituno ngalnat Cardinal Oreg-

lln , after n week's hearing , ended todny In
the acquittal of the cardinal. Father A'mn-
llltano

-
was ordered to pay the expenses of-

iho trial , which are very huavy.

Mini Killed : ind nrtfiMi MUilncr ,

ST. Pr.Tiiusnt'iin' , Anrll Ul. In n lira in a
tenement house nine persons are known to
have burned to death. Fifteen o her. , who
are misHinc lira bellovcd to bo In the ruins.
Many others wore severely hurt by jumping
from windows-

.Wllltrr

.

l.liiKors lu-

VIBXX * , April lil. Wintry wcntbcr with
blizzards and deep snow prevail throughout
.Austria.

1'lrnl IliiptUtK Cull u l'i ! t r-

.At
.

a business meeting of the congregation
nnd olllcials of the First BaptUt ohurch last
evening a call was extended , by a unanimous-
vote , to Kov. H , P. Ilolllngi. now pastor of
the llrst Baptist churuli of Milwaukee. A
salaryof SJ.OJO was offered.-

Uov.
.

. Helling * enjoys n splondld reputation
as u preacher and church worker and every
olfort will bu made to I mince htm to accept
thu cull to Omaha's church.-

ll

.

Mniloil on HID
: , Mo. , April ill.'oloman( Bluck-

burn wus executed huio yesterday for wife
murder. On the scaffold the prisoner bade
all tlio ofiluirs goodbye and uttered n short-
prayer.

-

. His features wore u happy smile.
The fatal drop foil mid his nocic wus broken.-

n

.

K.I rinjt foiiKtj.uiT

Omen oc Btwmif , I

Otuiu , April til. i

Rulny weather continues from Nebraska
to the upper lak'cs. Clear nnd warmer
weather prevails in the mountain rogionn-

nnd on tt.o eastern slope of the mountains ,

It Ik slowly clearing In this t.octlon. The
moiloratoly high biromotor ovnrtho woatcrn
sections U not vigorous onouuh to rapidly
L-IOBI away the llnguring clouiU , but the pros-
pect

¬

remains favorable for a rhangu to better
woather.

For Eastern Nubraska.Omaha and Vicinity
Clearing to fair weather , sliL-htly 'varmer-

jurlng Friday , fair nmlvanncr or. .Saturday ,

WAUiusoro.v , D. 'C. , April yi. For the
DaKotus Generally fair , slightly warmer ,

south winds-
.i'or

.
Iowa and Nebraska Fair , preceded by-

ihowors in Iowa , wturner , vurlahlo winds ,

tjocomiuir ftoulturly.
For Missouri and irnnsau Generally ris-

ing temperature , variable winds , becoming
louthorly.

For Colorado Fair , warmer , southerly
winds.

For Montana Fair , showers In extreme
ivcitern , warmer In o as tern portion , southi-
vint.

-
. winds.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP
Per lti Skin , f* lp unit Comrlciton.-
Th

.
retail of n ;** rt' fltirl4iD09.-

Al
.

lltMceUt * nr M | 117 mnll *
r.Oo. A iumpl Cnko iul tt< rIT*
Htxik en IT rinfttoloijr ml Penntr.
lllii.lrntM , i.n Skin , Hrulp , Ntrrnntf-
tml Hlaoil I brfL and their ( rent *

menu * tnt t nlM , inr.i IM'flcnnt.-
icnt

.
> . nitth Mull * , MolM , W rt , IndU

Ink (Mi.I rnwdor Murks Kr r , rilllnn ,, odtwM rf No * * , npprfliimm linlr , run.-
pje

.
, etc , nmoTMl. ConinUtllon fw , t cfllro or bj mall.

JOHN H. WOODBURY. 0-rmatologlcnl Inititulej-
JCK Went -ICnit Sired , Now York Clly.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.
Our oa-

Oliappoft Hands , Wounilo , Burns , Etc-

.Iloraovou

.

nud Prevents Dandruf-

f.RUSSSAN

.

so&p.
Specially Adapted (or Use in Hard Water.rw-

iiManinri

.

auMjaiABjM rm.-vxrammxnnaiUi Q

CUBES
COUGH GUREI-

S A

One Minute Remedy
I'or all affections of the

Throat , Lungs and llronctiiil Tuta
EXCEPT CONSUMPTION

2B AND BO OISINTB.-
Tor

.
fcalu by Druggists.

Trade Hark. )

&

KID GLOVES

Tlio ubnvo brands of for ealo by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th and Dou-rlns Sta.

Otnnhn.I-

HAYER.STROUSE&

.

&Hf Rs.4iz BWAY. N.-

Y.JA.MU5E.MENTS. . .

' MV < > IJAYH-
MORH.Boyd's New Theater .

Friday anil Saturtlay , flpnl 22 and 23-

.BATUHDAV
.

MAT I Ml-II. .

Mipliorled by Mil. ( 'IIE3TON CIjAKKK-
Anil an pxcollont poiiiiniiir , liu-Iuilhu tlio principal

nipinbun of thu liit'J' llDOTIInml HAHHKTI'-
orK.tnlrnvlon

, Much Ado About Nothing:.

c KOMHO AND JULIhT.-
S

.

tiirdiiy ; . "
A YOU("' ' Il-sIk' I'

' '
IT-

ovonln
I'rioci I'nrqnct. fl . p.iriiict| dri'lu 1M ini'I' 111-

linlrmijr. . .VJo mul T o. uallarr. ZSc Mullnus pilcoi-

rriajlunr.| . Jii* . linlni'ty 5 In __
FARNAMSf , THEATER ,

Jlntliiut ) W'tiliiiMlaynnl Sittiinluy-
OH AS A. liOUKH.-

In
.

The ( Jri-.it Come-
dr.OH

.

! WHAT A NIGHT
li .I'ri-ttr inn * AH i Kiimir iicuU. .

Tlio 13.UUJ KiulMi Woniliir *

THK BI-STKliS 1 1 1st OHI-
n Tliulr .Mnrvolou * Act. Thu IM l'INli IIKIA'HIO-

.VFarnam Slreel

Ono WeeK Oommcncliig Sunday
Mutmeo , April 21th ,

DEVIL'S MI NIL
Mutinous

MllSllO OO. , J CI

WON 1J lil li LA A. N LJ-

A N I rj

Grand Opera House.
Corner Kith and ( 'apltol Avouu-
u.TIIIH

.
VV'I aiC CJ.M.V ,

lil Li Liv f K WING.
8 frclll Indies in holuht. .

That lull lrl from MUionrL
dully from 1 to I1) p in-
.Uno

.

Pliiiu.
'
_( Jhiilra.lOa

(J. AlInlFridnyA-

utlinr

A pril 22

of I'ariii ll.illnils , It uuy uud I are
hit , Over tlio Illll to the 1'ucr lluuso , Thu-
'irst Hottler'B. Story , A.-

C.JUIIJIXU'
.

: "Thu Driiina of llnninn N.iliiro-
1nturipuriud with orlslnul imoms ptibllsliud-

in.l iiiiiiubll ifd. Uuiiurvud boats. ll.'Jl , 73
mil njounfi. Onb.ilii nt Khulor'n Driiir Hluru ,

. .' 'Hoinli lUlli sticul , Oornor l'-iriiaiu. WoJnu.i-
uy

-
, AprU'.U !i . in.

Tuesday Evening , April 26.-
IJNiyKUhiyV

.
0i'| M1CIIIOA-

NB166 and Banjo ClUbs-
'
beat jon al nt Ol o A IMdy'i , IU Ho IGlli U-

iuturilbr April J. I'tlrui , Me , liu ua J II ,


